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Tuesday, October 14, 1S73.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

VtolnnUncammuntcntlon'framatt nemonswhoare
interested in mailers properly belonging to this
aepanmem.

Tho First Kei'iiislti'.
It Is a rare compliment to pay any wom-

an to sny shu is an excellent housokocpor.
Solomon us in the Ui-- t chapter of
Proverbs the description of niioIi a house
keeper, and the spirit of it is one that holds
good in all ages.

The very first requisite of such a house
mother, is that " She lookcth well to the
ways of her household and eatoth not the
broad of idleness." No house can thrive
that is left all to the management of do-

mestics.

"She that would thrive most prosperous-
ly, horself must every corner sco." It is
in these little wastes that cut up tho laigest
incomes, and no one can see whoro the
money goes. As soon as tho housekeeper
detects a leak in the ship, let her set to
work to stop it. Make a point to save in
that one thing, and she will liavo gono a
long way towards establishing a habit.
Carefulness in one thing will lead to a sim-la- r

prudonco in others. It will help to
open one's eyes to what was once wasted.
If, when the meat comes in, care is taken
to cut off every particle of superfluous fat
before it goes into the pot or oven, and
then at onco place tho fat in a dripping
pan, withalittlo water in it, and also put
it in tho oven to fry tho fat out, a valuable
liasin of drippings can bo saved, and al-

ways had in readiness, which will be a
great saving in the matter of butter and
lard. Tho meat, too, will bo greatly im-

proved by having this fat taken off before
it is cooked. This ono item would make
dollars of difference in tho expenditure of
many families, if it were properly attended
to.

A. good housekeeper must be accom-

plished in many little table aits, which go
no far towards making homo attiactive.
A French cook can contrive a bountiful
dinner out of tho scraps of cold meat on a
joint, a dish of stalo bread, an egg or two,
and a sixpence worth of vegotables. I have
known many a thriftless woman throw as
much in tho swill barrel women, whoso
husbands worked hard to bring in the
liome supplies.

No wastoful women, whether in high or
low life, can bo a good housokeepor uor
ono that does not sco to the ways of her
house however many helpers she may
liavo to carry out her plans.

Foul Air.
It is a moHt mischievious error to sup-

pose that wherever a light can burn a man
can live. A candle would burn to its end
in plenty of gaseous mixtures that would
be instant death to any warm-bloode- d ani
mal entering them. No man should be al- -'

lowed to descend into a well, a liquor vat,
or any place left for many hours without
downward outlet, till a bird in a cago
has boon lowered for some minutes and
drawn up alive. The only reason why de-

scending into an untriod upward well, or
place without an upward outlet, is less
dangerous thau descending an untried
downward receptacle, is bec&u se light gases
have a far moro active diffusive power than
heavy ones. It is providential that car-

bonic acid, the commonest of all irrepres-sibl- o

ones, is heavier than air of the same
temperature but comes from all its ordinary
sources, as animals' lungs and combustiou
boated euough to rise at firat. Tho above
accidents arise from the comparatively rare
cases where it is produced cold. The ordi-

nary warm carbonic acid, as fast as it can
accumulate against roofs or ceilings, must
cool and descend, bo as to be quick spread
and diluted. Still no lantern, from the
light-bous- e to the policeman's bull's eyo, is
made without perfect upward draiuage for
its continual oullow. Indeed, every lanloru
maker knows that no other would be sale-

able. Pat tides of air seldom enter a lan-

tern twice. In all our dwellings, on the
contrary, and most public buildings, the
ceilings are the most perfect arrangements
that could possibly be contrived for retain-
ing and forcing all foul air to bo breathed
over and over again as many times as pos-

sible.

tW in connection with a question
iu a late issue as to the largest

amount of wool taken from a single sheep,
we may state that a buck owned by Charles
H. Iliester, of Westown, Chester county,
clipped nineteen and one-ha- lf pounds, all
of one year's growth. He was a thorough-
bred Costwold, and is hard to beat.

A Merino buck in Western Pennsylvania
recently clipped nineteen and three-fourt- h

pounds, but those acquainted with the two
classes of wool, will give Mr. Iliester the
precedence.

t3T To keep honey all the year round
1st it run through a fine sieve to separate
it from the particles of was ; then boil It
Keotly In au earthen vessel, skim off the
loam which gathers on top, and cool it in
jars. After covering these tightly, set them
awty in a good cellar. ...

'
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J)r. J. Walker's California Yin-cg- ar

Killers mo a purely Vegotablo
prquirntion, niiido vhiully from tho na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the .Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the niodicinal properties of which
are extracted tlioipfroin without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. " What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vin'koau Bit-TKits- f"

Our answer is, that they rcinovo
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purilicrnnd a g prineiplo,
a perfect Konovntnr and Invigorator
of the system. Never beforo in tho
history of tliu world Ims a inedieino been
conipimuili'il possessing I lie rcinarkablo
qualities of Vinkoar lirmiiis in healing the
sick of every disease, man is lieir to. Tlioy
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

Tho properties of In. Walker's
Tinkoaii Hittkhs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, and j

It. II. MeDONALTJ ,fc CO.,
Drafirlata ntiil Gen. Acts.. Snn Francisco. Cntlr.irnia,
niul cor. of Wiurtiineton (Hid ('Imrltnn St. X. V.

Mold by all Druggist, una Uialin.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Science.

Dr. E. F. GAllVIN'8
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIRST AND ONLY HOMTTION mrer mU
In one mixture of A I, I- Till-- TWELVE
valuitble actiro principal of tha well kaowa
giUAtive agent,

TKEE TAII,
T7NEQUALED in ;Coughiv Coldg, Catarrh.
Ait hint, liroocbltii, and oonttimption.
CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A rwwnt cold In threo to x honrn; and aliw.
1.T iu VITALIflINO, FURIFY1NO and STI-
MULATING effect upon the general ayaUm,
ia remarkably pfficadoui in all

DISEASES VV THE BLOOD,
Including Scrofula and Eruption of the skin.
Dyspepsia, DiacaMa of the Liver and Kidney,
Iltfurt lJiitMo, and General lebiliiy.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without application of
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
at the whole apparatus (an be carried in the real
pocket, reatlv at any time for tho most effectual
and positively curative uee ia
All Diseases of the NOSE. THROAT

and LUNfiM.
TI1E COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
It a combination of the TWO tnoit valuable
ALTERATIVE Medioinee known in the Pro-
fession, and render this Fill without exception
the very best ever offered.
The HOUmON and COMPOUND TTJXIB of

TA.3RIf without doubt the Best remedy known, ia
cim of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Spacing for sneh diseases, and ahould be
kipt in the household of every family, especially
luring Uioee nioutha ia which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to preT.il. A email quantity taken
daily will (rcreut contracting these twrtble
iUseasee.

Solution and Compound Elixir, $1.00 per Doltle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $9.00 per Box
Tar and llandrake Tills, SOcta per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE Cl'RESto your lttugf iat, or to

I.. F. HYDE & CO.,
BOLD i'HOPBIETOHS,

19lf7th Avenue, Xeto York.tar Bold by all Druggist.

For Sale by F. MORTIMEIt, Now Bloom-Held- ,

Pa., nnd Druggists generally.
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THE VICTOR HKWINO MACHINE CO., want
liable and euerKllo Agtmtn In this County.

The " V1CTOK" ia a Lotk stlteh. Shuttle Machine,
with Helf aettiiiK Needle, neat finished and numt
perfevt Machine offered. All limreiua of over SOU
iwr cent, ou sales of U72 over 171. l'or Terms,to., Address,

VICTOR HEWINO MACHINE CO.,
37oit 1K7 Chestnut bt., 1'hlladelphla, I'a.

IjcSTimcs, New BloomftclV $a.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO UUY

REAL ESTATE!

E IOHTY-FIV- LOTS have leon sold In nix
month, in the Mew Town of

Gil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAIIANOY JUNCTION, nnd close to
four (IIITiM-i'ii- t ltallroads and the Rrcatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade In thestate. The land i.i level and
clear of stone.

The are forming a HUIM)IN(I AS-
SOCIATION to build houses and start up Maim-taetuiii- l

Business.
I will continue to sell lots at fl2.".on a piece and

allow Five Years time to raise the money. Size
of each lot Is ij X l.iu feet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Hide of the Pnrnnmllna
and Cedar Keys liailroad.half n ay between Hart's
Road and Calnhan : one lot In each Squaro will be
given tree of charge to the llrst person who builds
a house on It as tlie town will have Ono Hundred
Miu,ires. One Hundred Hnilxrants or Holders
from any part ot the world can obtain Lots for
nothing by building on them. The balanoo ot the
Lots will be sold to any person for the siitn of 812
a piece and live years time allowed to raise themoney, the size of each lot to be WX1SII feet;
nearly all the lots are coveied with splendid yel-
low I'lne Timber.

I have also for sale some of the host
YELLOW FINE TIMBER LAND,

Extendlne from the new town to St. Mary's Ulver,
(a navigable Hiver) which winds around III a
horse shoe form at from live to llfteen miles ills,
tanceoll. The land produces tho very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Hananas, Figs, Grapes,
reaches, Ke , and crops ot Cotton, Sugar Cane,Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &c, with but little cultiva-
tion. e I'rlee Slo.oo per Acre, and live years'
time allowed to raise the inonev. The Orange City

and fanners will also form a iiuilding
Association to put up buildings and erect

ite.
W For further particulars address

JAMES II. GltlER,
POTTSVILLE,

HCIK'YLKIIJ. COUNTY, PA.t. Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 2(1 tf

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo !

Wc send an elegant CH ItOMO. mounted and ready
for Framing, Free to every Agent for

UNDER - GROUND,
on,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.
lty Thos. W. Knox.

4i! Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engraylngs.

Helates Incidents nnd Accidents beyond theLight of Day: Startling Adventures In all parts of
the World; Mines and Modes of Working them ;

Socletv: (iambllmr and Its llnr.rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; Tho Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down III t ie Dentils of the Seat K!r:uua Ktnriuu
of the Detection of Crime.

inn book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; lifelnprison: Storiesof exiles; Adventures iLmmwr lii.ll.
ans; Journeys through Stiwors and Catacombs;
Accidents In the Mines; pirates and piracy; tor-
tures ot the Inquisition: wonderful burglaries;
underworld of the great cities, etc., etc.

Agents Wanted !
For this work. Exclusive territory irl ven. Airmita
can make floo a week In selling this book. Send
ior circulars ana terms to agents.

.1. II. Illjllll 61 1IYDK,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III. 0 41 ly

DR. CROOK'S WINE 0FTA1U
Ten Tvtirti ofspnhllo

tret has proved Dr.Crook'
M'lneofTnrUiliavemore
merit than nny nlmllnr
prepanUloa ever offered to
the publlo. It Is rich In
the medicinal qunlitlosnf

B5& Tar, and unequaloU for
diseases of the Throat fc

i.anffs. nerforminir the
ninat. remarkablecures. It
etTectually cures all Coughe
snavjoius. nnascumiwimany cases oc abiudih
and BrouchKIs, that it
hHA tieeu bronouacoU
epeclflo for these com- -
piainm, rorraiet"'I llrensi, Hide or liark,
case.dlseasesofUiellrlia.lrael or Uklncy ells.

in an Onana, Jauililire,w fteToe;lou,p,olu
It is also a superior Tonic,

Kestorea the Appetite,
StrenRthens tlieHystem,

Bestorea tlie Weak and laebllltated.
Causes tUe Food (o ltlicest,

Bemovea Iyspepsla and lndlBestlon,
Malarious t'evers.

Gives tons lojrourKsteiu.

ItKEP TIIEBLOOOl-UItl- ?

And the health of the systematt will follow. There la a prepara-
tion of Iron and I'oko ltootmore eftectual thuo all other,
which will remove from your
syatom the Impure and vitiated
blood which caiuesdlacaso, andOh at the same time build up your
health and strength It never
falls to core. If you liave
Mrrofu In, brrof Dloun IHscas-e- a

of the Kyes or lUirau or
Ncrolola In any form. Tet-
ter. vVhlte Swelling-- . ld
Mores. Dleers, or Merof nlouslnllaniiuatlons.you cuu rely
on beluu cured with this tni)a-ratlo- n

knowo aa Ir t'rook'aCompound Myruu of Feke
Hoot. IthenmatlMni, Iiilns
In Limbs or Uones, Conntltu.
tiouabrokeudown by Mercu
rial or oilier polwinK, nra all
cured by it. For nypnllls, orKyplillitlo taint, tiiuruianoth-ln- u

eiiuai toll. A trial willprove It.
ncautiiy your Complexion.

Do not rise paint or powder, bnt get a mors
pel munent beauty by purifying your blood,
thta preparation of Iron and loko ltoot
:,. ,ifh a lough andacaly skin softuuil ainooiii:
r'.'ungeg that sallow complexlou to ono of

lineaaand health, and remove anv Krnp
e r Ihenkin, I'luiples, I'iih-lule- a,

lllotehes A abruptions. If you wli
io y cnei'ka and a liealthy coiniilezlon use lr.
1'i wHH'a C'omiKiuud arup of i'oko ltoot.

Daily Express nnd Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD& NEWPORT!
THE subscriber wishes to notify the oltlzensof

and Newport that he Is running a
Dally Line between these two places, and will haulFreight of any kind, or r romptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted t his care.

-- Orders niuy I s leti for him at the stores ot
K. Mortimer it Co., New Blooiutleld.or MllllgauS
Musser, Newport, Pa.

J. 8. WHITMOltK.
BWxmitleld.JannaryiS.WU.

uH'S EXT. BOcfy
I . Fomml. Willi

trade ITS.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
Is tho only Known Remedy for Brlghts, Dis-

ease, and has curod every case of Diabetes In
which It has been given, Irritation of tho Neck,
of the liladdcrand Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Ketfn-tlo- n

of Urine, Dleoaecs of tho Prostate Gland,
Btono In the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dint Deposit,
nnd Muconsor Milky Dirchsrges, and for En-
feebled And Delicate Constitutions of bothBexe?,
attended with tho following symptoms : Losb
of Power, Lops of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain iu tho
Hack, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on the
Face, Pallid Countenance, Laesitudo of the
System, etc.

Used by persons In the decllno or chango of
life, after confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
In many ad'cctlons peculiar to Indies, tho Ex-

tract Bnchu is unequalVd by any other remedy
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Paln-- f

illness or Suppesslon of Customary Evacuations
Ulcerated or Hchlrnis state of tho TJterns,

or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to tho sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Physicians nnd
Midwivcs for enfeebled and delicate constiu-tlon- s

of both sexes and all agos.
EEABHZT'B EXTRACT BUCHU.

Curtt JHttatet Arising from Jmprvdenai,
ITahtts of Dissipation, Wc, fn all their stnges, at
littlooxpense, little or no change In diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It causes a f
desire, and gives strength to Urinate,

thereby removing Obstructions, Preventlngnnd
Curing Strictures of tho Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, so frequent in thieciass of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous

EXTRACT BUCHU.
$1.00 per bottle or six bottles for IS.OO, delivered

to any address, securo from observation. Bold
by dmeirists everywhere. Prepared by

KKAHNEY & CO., 104 Duane St.,N. T.
to whom all letters for information should bo
addressed.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters.
'rj No Charge for Advice and Consulation.

Dr. J. II. Jijoll, Graduate Jefferson Medical
Cotlrgs, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of tho
Bexuul or Urinary Orcans, (which ho has madn
an especial study) either in male or female, no
matter from what cause originating or of how
long standing. A practico of 80 years enables
him to treat disease with success. Cores guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for tho Giildtto llealth. Trice 10 Cents.
J. 11. DYOTT, M.D., Physician and Surgeon,

104DuancSU New York

Drugs ! ugs -

THK .Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medlclnnl and Sacramen- -

iui pui puses.

S&"l'hisu iijii Order! currfully ami

promptly Jilliul.

B . M . E B Y ,
NKWPOKT, PKItHY COUNTY, PA.

rJ?o Sliocmiikoi'H.
TUIS subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

'INK ANSOKl'MKM' OF

FREXVIl OALF SKJWH,
I'LXK LININGS,

11 O A N & ,

MOROCCOS,
SHOE THREAD,

PEGU, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. WORTHIER.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF

JoncHtown, Pciin'u.
POLIOIEH PKKl'ETUAL at Low Rates. No

taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
Mate. Country proierty Insured Perpetually
at 14 00 per thousand, and Towu property at to 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NUVV DLOOJIFlliLU, I'A.,

4 18 Agent for Perry County.

JiOBIN80N IIOU8E,

(Formerly kept by Hweger and Shuniau.)
JVsie JJloomfltld, I'trry County, ra,

AMOB ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent proprietor. and he will spare do paint to aecom
modute his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best Iu the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with oholee liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be in attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by theproprlotor

AprllS. 1871.11

Professional Cards.

AM. MA11KEL Attorney.at-Law- .

New Bloomtleld, Perry county. Pa.--ur Office with CIum. A. Barnett, Ksq., CentreSquare, adjoining Mortimer's Store.

JEWIS POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, rEHRY CO., PA.
-- Claims promptly secured nnd collected.Writings and ail legal business carefully attend-

ed to. go J!

CHARLES II. SMILEY, Attorney at Law
New Bloonilleld, Perry Co. Pa.

9. Office with C. A. Barnett. Esq., next doorto Mortimer's store August 20, 1873

M. A. BPONSLER, Attorney-nt-Law- ,
f lflliAajl inlnltiir hia rwat.laiinu n r? .

Main street, New iiiooinlleld, Terry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

CIIA3. A. BAKNETT, Attorney-nt-Lnw- ,

New ltloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
Ofllce adjoining Mortlaier' Store. 32 ly

JBA1LY, Attorney at Law, '
New Bloonilleld, PerryCo., Pa.- Office opposite the Court House, and twodoors east of the Perry County Bank.

Refers to B. Mclntire, Ksq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN 0. 81IATTO,
Kewllluomileld,Perryco.,Pa.

slirgeon DmTtlst!

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manlier, nnd at reasonableprices.

--Olllce at his residence, one door Fast of the
Robinson Home, and opposite Win. A. Wponsler's
Law office. 3 2 ly

YirM. M. SUTCH,
YV ATTORN AW,

'ew Bloonilleld, Perry co.. Pa.
Two doors West of F. MortimerStore 3 7 ly

C1IA8. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney-nt-Law- ,
Kew Iiiooinlleld, Perry co., Pa.

fuiTatteiHed 2 1"" aUdIait"- -

WM. N. SEIBHRT, Attorney-nt-Law- ,
New Bloonilleld, Perry co.. Pa.Bloomllold, 3 331y.

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorney.at.Law,
Market Street, near the Square. 356

L''i,W.S J'OTTKIt, notaiit pdiilic, Now
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. Allkinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn andcertified, will also take depositions to be read inany court in the United States. 7 ly ly

New Carriage manufactory,
On High stiieet. East of Caiimsi.e St.,

Xcw Dloomflclil, renn'a.

THE subscribe has built a large and commodl- -
nil....... liltiLtimllli.hU........ .... u,., ..an.L'.iut ...r.t ii.usin'..(.., oiieei,lj. -

ew Bloonilleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Osi rriagos
Of evory description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, nnd finished In the most artistic anddurable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

-- REPAIRING of all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13 tf

INSURE IN THE
Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
or

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA,

Chartered by the Legislature March 9, 1872. J

TIIK'ITKAIKSTANI SAFEST LIFE
to the lieople.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay liVIS HOLLARS for a certlllcate of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
and .V, Jl.Oi)! between 35 and 50, 81.60; between 60
and 05, J2.00; for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, ln73; and the sum of $1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re-
ceive as ninny dollars as there are paying

This plan Is adopted iu order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason ot their
exicnsive LiKB lt atbs may obtain some benelit on
a small Investment. It commends itself to the
nubile for the reason that It prevents the country
from being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, President.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Secreta

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

CLARK'S TURK l'ERSIAN
Insect Powder,

For the destruction of all kinds ol
Insects, viz:

ROACHES. ANTS.
FLEAS, MOTHS, oiC, ike. Also,

Insects on Animals, Fowls, Plants, &c

jr VSK FOR

CLARK'fi INSECT POWDER.

Warranted rule.

nr Prlco 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F
Mortiinor, New Bloonilleld, Pa. 7 ( a2

fM wiwir-iM- " ra THE BEST

Horizontal
ICE CREAM
FREEZER !

Tlngley's Patent), will produces finer quality of
Cream In less tlmeaiid with less labor, than uny
other Freezer made. Is perfectly air tight, and
will pay the entire cost of the machine In one
season In saving of ice alone. Sizes from three to
forty quarts. Call and see It, or send for cata-
logue.

CHA8 G BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
600 Commerce Street,

S13t( Philadelphia, Pa.

ADIES AND CHILDREN will find a
J splendid assortment of shoe at the old

price store of F. Mortimer.


